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Biofuel Market in the World and UK: 

Heaven or Hell? 

 

1. Introduction 

Oil prices are likely to continue to rise since oil reserves are predicted to dwindle over the next 50-60 

years. It has become a critical issue because many activities such as automobile depend on oil as a 

fuel. It will cause a great problem in the future if we cannot find another source as a substitute. 

According to DEFRA (2007), by 2010 in European Union’s countries, 5% of road transport fuel is 

expected to be from renewable sources. Countries outside EU also have a similar regulation. 

Consequently, renewable energy to substitute oil as a source of automobile’s fuel is really demanded 

worldwide. 

 

The focus of this paper is to analyse one of the renewable energy as an automobile’s fuel, by taking 

the particular instance of biofuel. 

 

Biofuel in one hand has a great advantage as a green solution which can reduce greenhouse gas 

emissions. But on the other hand, it arguably has a negative impact in causing environmental damage 

(DEFRA, 2007). 

 

This paper looks at market of the Biofuel in the World and particularly in UK. Biofuels as a green 

energy will be discussed in the second section. The third section will discuss biofuels: facts and 

figures. The fourth section will explicate the impact of biofuel in UK. Supply and demand of biofuel 

in UK will follow in the fifth section. Conclusion will follow in the sixth section of the essay. 

 

2. Biofuels as Green Energy 

Biofuels are liquid fuels made from plants. Liquid biofuels are designed to be substituted for fossil 

fuels such as petrol and diesel. Biofuels can be manufactured using different processes which can be 

grouped into two categories: the first and the second generation (NNFCC, 2007). 

 

In the first generation processes, specific crops as feedstock are required. They can be used to produce 

biodiesel and bioethanol. The technologies used are simpler than second generation, which will cause 

lower capital costs. This processes use plant oils, methanol and sodium hydroxide. Then, in the 

second generation processes, a wider range of sources is used. The sources are referred to biomass 

(plant-derived material), or lignocelluloses (molecules that are found in all plants). These processes 

can use any biomass, includes crop residues, food waste, and municipal solid waste.  
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However, since the production of second generation of biofuel is still under development and has not 

started yet worldwide, this paper will only focus on the first generation of biofuel. 

 

According to Frost and Sullivan (2005) and DEFRA (2007), there are drivers and restraints that affect 

the biofuels market. The drivers for biofuel use seem to stem from several aspects. Firstly, drive to 

greater energy self sufficiency, which 5% biofuels target would save around 0.8 million tonnes of 

carbon (DEFRA, 2007, p.5). Secondly, lower environmental pollutants, which unlike fossil fuels that 

release historic carbon into the atmosphere (DEFRA, 2007, p.3). Meanwhile, there are some restraints 

that might hinder the use of biofuel. One, biofuels cannot compete with fossil fuels without excise 

duty reduction. Basically, the price of biofuel is high. But, because of the government's regulation, it 

can compete (Frost and Sullivan, 2005, p.I-4). Therefore in my opinion, biofuel's firm has to reduce 

the production cost. Two, reluctance of oil majors to blend bioethanol. It arises because to blend a 

bioethanol will diminish their profit (Frost and Sullivan, 2005, p.I-4). To a large extent, I share this 

view. Particularly, nowadays green solutions are really needed and biofuel can have a crucial part on 

it based on those drivers. Although on the other hand it also has restraints,but it solvable by doing the 

improvements. Therefore, biofuel has an immense opportunity to be a future energy. 

 

With regard to biodiesel and bioethanol, Frost and Sullivan (2005) found that they actually have the 

potential drivers to be implemented. Biodiesel apparently has characteristic that it is able to make 

cleaner running of engines and even less engine used (p.I3-4), while bioethanol can increase engine 

performance and power output because it has higher octane rating (p.I3-4). 

 

In the production of biofuels, it can be used in mixtures of up to 15% without requiring any engine 

modifications (NNFCC, 2007). According to DEFRA (2007), the production of Biofuels depends on 

many factors, such as sustainable feedstocks. It seems to be obvious that if biofuel production is 

getting near the EU target, pressure will be put on feedstock supplies. Therefore agricultural 

productions have to be adjusted. Competition in the future between biofuel producers and the food 

industry for vegetable oil crops will be inevitably happened. Hence, securing off feedstock supplies at 

a reasonable price is a key strategy for biofuel producer. 

 

Producers with large plants will have a greater advantage rather than smaller producers because the 

economies of scale and low operating cost. Also as the biofuels market expands and pressure is put on 

feedstock supplies, it seems to be obvious that plants with multi feedstock capability will have an 

advantage over single feedstock plants (Frost and Sullivan, 2005). Therefore, large and multi 

feedstock plants, are primary keys for biofuel producer to be a leader. 

 



3. Biofuel: Facts and Figures 

As explained above, the first generation process results in the production of biodiesel and bioethanol. 

Biodiesel is produced from plant oils. Europe produces most of the world's biodiesel. Feedstocks 

include oilseed rape, sunflower oil and soybean oil (NNFCC, 2007). European diesel consumption 

was around 175 million tonnes in 2004. In order to meet the 2010 target of 5.75%, 10.1 million tonnes 

of biodiesel are required (Frost and Sullivan, 2005). 

 

Figure 1. Biodiesel Market: Unit Shipment and Revenue Forecasts (Europe), 2001-2011 

 
Note: All figures are rounded. Source: Frost and Sullivan (2005, p. I-7) 

 

Bioethanol, on the other hand, is produced by fermentation of plant-derived sugars. Plants such as 

sugar cane and beet contain simple sugars that can be fermented to ethanol. Other plants such as 

wheat and corn contain starch. The supply of ethanol to the EU market is currently undergoing a huge 

change as plants move away from small scale production to large scale dedicated fuel ethanol plants. 

The emergence of these large plants is likely to cause ethanol prices to drop in the future as well as 

drown the market with ethanol (Frost and Sullivan, 2005). 

 

Figure 2. Bioethanol Market: Unit Shipment Forecasts (Europe), 2001-2011 
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Note: All figures are rounded. Source: Frost and Sullivan (2005, p. I-I0) 
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By considering figure 1 and 2, it can be concluded that biodiesel is more demanded rather than 

bioethanol. One of the reasons is bioethanol is less accepted by the oil majors as it is, in effect, 

diminishing the proportion of the market the oil majors’ control, and thus profit from. 

 

4. Impact of Biofuel in UK 

UK is a signatory to the Kyoto Protocol, incentives for businesses using environmentally friendly 

technologies. Hence, there is a good chance in the future that biofuel as one of the green solutions will 

be potentially developed in UK. 

 

The Biofuel’s market inevitably depends on the numbers of vehicles sales in UK.  

 

Figure 3. Automotive Industry: Vehicles Sales and Production (UK), 2003-2008 

Year 
Motor Vehicles Sales 

(000) 
Motor Vehicles Production 

(000) 
2003  3074.9  1873.7 
2004  3246.3  1999.7 
2005  3395.5  2100.2 
2006  3554.8  2183.9 
2007  3727.6  2295.7 
2008  3909.8  2406.8 

Compound Annual Growth 
Rate (2003‐2008) 

4.9%  2.6% 

         Source: OECD, ACEA, Euro Stat and Frost and Sullivan (2004, p.8-24) 
 

From Figure 3, it can be analysed that UK has a great potential market of biofuel since it has a huge 

number of vehicles sales which will increase demand of biofuel as a vehicle’s fuel. 

 

According to Wilson (et al., 2007), UK biofuels market is still in its infancy. Biofuels are seen as an 

alternative fuel with large benefits in terms of reducing carbon emissions and bolstering the 

agricultural sector. It is likely that new measures will be put in place to persuade the increased use of 

biofuels and investment in the UK biofuels industry. 

 

Figure 4 and 5 illustrate market potential assessment of biodiesel and bioethanol in Europe. Each 

factor affecting the market is assessed on a scale of 0-3 with a higher figure being awarded for 

favourable conditions to market entry. 

 



Figure 4. Biodiesel Market: Market Potential Assessment (Europe), 2004 

 
Note: All figures are rounded. Source: Frost and Sullivan (2005, p.I3-6) 

 

Figure 5. Bioethanol Market: Market Potential Assessment (Europe), 2004 

 
Note: All figures are rounded. Source: Frost and Sullivan (2005, p.I3-8) 
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From Figure 4 and 5, it can be analysed that UK has a score above average in both market. 

 

According to Frost and Sullivan (2005), there are main drivers and restraints that affect the UK 

biodiesel market. The drivers for biodiesel use seem to stem from several aspects. Firstly, large 

production of rapeseed which gives plentiful feedstock supply. UK is the third largest producer of 

rapeseed in West Europe which produces 1.2 million tonnes of rapeseed during 2002 (p.II-4). 

Secondly, boom in diesel car sales which increase customers (p.II-4). Meanwhile, there are some 

restraints that might hinder the use of biodiesel. One, poor tax relief which limits potential feedstock 

and market growth. Generally the industry felt that the partial exemption on biodiesel generally is not 

enough (p.II-6). Two, government scepticism which gives little incentive for start-up companies. 

Because the legislation from government is only guaranteed to be in place for three years, start-up 

companies face a large risk in investing in an expensive plant as factory costs are normally 

incorporated into the end price of product over 20 years (p.II-6). Based on those drivers and restraints, 

it seems to be obvious that the drivers of biodiesel are on supply side and the market. On the other 

hand, the restraints are related with the regulation. Consequently, government’s attention is really 

crucial and proper policy should be analysed. 

 

There are also drivers and restraints that affect the UK bioethanol market (Frost and Sullivan, 2005). 

The drivers for bioethanol use seem to stem from several aspects. Firstly, high fuel tax which makes 

bioethanol production profitable. The UK has the highest fuel tax levels in Europe (47p/litre) which 

results a very high gasoline price (84.0p/litre). A high gasoline price means ethanol becomes more 

cost effective to blend in fuel (p.II-I3). Secondly, good climate for high starch grain. Caused by the 

higher starch content, more ethanol can be produced and thus the plant is more profitable (p.II-I3). 

Meanwhile, there are some restraints. One, poor tax concessions which discourages domestic 

production. Fuel producers will be reluctant to blend ethanol in their fuel if the price of ethanol rises 

(p.II-I4). Two, cheaper imported ethanol. Because of tax loophole, cheap denatured ethanol can be 

imported. This will intrude the local biofuel production. One of the solutions is only allowing road tax 

exemption on undenatured ethanol. By doing this, any imports of denatured ethanol could not be used 

as transport fuel (p.II-I4). Hence, generally biodiesel and bioethanol have similar drivers in market 

growth and restraints in government’s policy. 

 

5. Supply and Demand of Biofuel in UK 

The UK has a growing biofuels industry, using first generation technologies. The feedstocks are 

mainly food crops like oilseed rape, sunflower oil, corn, wheat (NNFCC, 2007). The UK government 

has considered the possibility of a Renewable Transport Fuels Obligation (RTFO). The RTFO would 



obligate oil companies to blend a set minimum amount of renewable fuels, such as biofuel, in their 

fuels mix. The RTFO would guarantee a domestic market.  

 

As explained above, UK is using first generation technologies result in the production of biodiesel and 

bioethanol. 

 

Biodiesel market has failed to grow because the price of biodiesel at the pump is higher than mineral 

diesel. According to Frost and Sullivan (2005), demand will increase if more government help is 

given in the way of tax relief, reflecting in a lower price at the pump. For example in Germany, total 

tax exemption affects a successful market emerging. 

 

The total consumption of diesel in 2003 was 18.5 million tonnes. Replacing 2% of this with biodiesel 

in line with the EU Directive would require 370,000 tonnes and consumption at 5.75% would require 

in the region of 1.06 million tonnes by 2010 (Frost and Sullivan, 2005, p.II-9).  

 

UK nominal production capacity in 2006 was 690,800 tonnes per annum (Frost and Sullivan, 2005 ; 

Greenergy International Ltd, 2007). 

 

Figure 6. Biodiesel Market: Market Engineering Measurements (UK), 2004 

 
Note: All figures are rounded. Source: Frost and Sullivan 
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From Figure 6, it can be examined there were quite enormous revenues from the UK biodiesel, and 

will be growing rapidly because an annual growth rate of 18%. Average prices are expected to rise in 

the short term caused by the rise in oil prices. The CAGR for 2002-2012 is projected to be 75%, 

giving market revenues of 1.79 billion Euros by 2011 (p.II-3). 

 

The price for biodiesel varies depending on the location of the retailer and which distribution pathway 

the fuel has taken. The price straight from the producer is 1.07 to 1.12 Euros/litre, significantly 

cheaper than mineral diesel at 1.32 Euros/litre (Frost and Sullivan, 2005). 

 

Looking at different figure, gasoline is consumed in the UK in at the amount of 20 million tonnes. 

The 5% inclusion of biofuels would mean a potential Bioethanol market of around 1 million tonnes 

(Frost and Sullivan, 2005, p.II-I6). 

 

There are 4 plants planned and in construction. Total capacity by 2008 is expected to be 580,000 

tonnes/year. By 2010, total production capacity will be between 4-5% of the UK’s road transport fuel 

usage (NNFCC, 2007). The UK's first bioethanol plant was officially opened on November 2007. 

This plant will produce 70 million litres (55,467 tonnes) of bioethanol annually from locally grown 

sugar beet (British Sugar, 2007). 

 

The price of ethanol in the UK is 41 Euros/ hectolitre for denatured ethanol and 50 Euros/hectolitre 

for undenatured ethanol. Prospective domestic producers in the UK are planning to charge around 50 

Euros/hectolitre if the plants are built (Frost and Sullivan, 2005, p.II-I5). 

 

By considering those figures of bioethanol and biodiesel, it can be concluded that demand exceed 

supply in previous years. Therefore, in my opinion, new crops should be developed on spare 

agricultural land to produce more biofuel. Another option is by sourcing biofuel overseas, such as 

from Brazil and Indonesia. These options have financial, social, environmental and political 

implications that should be well-analysed. 

 

6. Conclusion 

In biofuel industry, it is important to note that a balance is needed between using available land for 

food and non-food purposes. If biofuel targets are set too high or too rapidly there could be serious 

effects on food security and prices on world markets. Government’s policy such as RTFO in UK is a 

crucial factor that can create a secure market for biofuels. 
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From discussions in this paper, it can be concluded that biofuel is a growing industry which can give 

enormous benefits not only to the UK but also to the world in the future, both for the economy and the 

environment. However this heavenly dream is only possible if it is well-managed and supported by all 

stakeholders. 

 

Words Count : 2198 
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